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The Campaign In Virginia.
Thi vVorM'i Fulr at Chicago, the dls-

¡iirbanee In tho mon.y mark<t, and the

itnga «r ?'ingress, comi.ine to draw
much pnbUe attention from tha work of

..hi* eaatpBlgn, ah of titea· are great st·
trnetfcsna <>r distractions, aad tra must

»ct to surk to resist arid counteract them

manfully timi patriotically.
We BIB BOW In lpss than a montli's

time of eldtiim-day, and the canvass
la Just getting fairly wider way. True

G niwnlnetia have been at work with

iSasslns diligence, but they nava had

great ain'iunt of help. We rejoice to

r, ho»».ver, that tve begin this «reek
better promise, and our activity

t t.. tacnas· us <"'r time of *fsrepars>
dacraaana,
.iilier.« of Congress, Senaten» and

BtaUvea both, ; bob aa nm ß*

able repugnanoe to alttlns and lis-

ig to tho apeches of fcllow-??-???-

and we ought to t.iko advaatasje
tita faet and tempt them (that is, tho

DtBBocrata) to ates across the 1\>-

naa nnl eame down her to Vrglnla,
InttBBfl of having to listen they
attentively li.-·« Bad to,

We iiii-hnake to bay that our State

Committee will muk'i desirable appoint«
;..r all tin; Democratic congreas·
., «;,ii be ? · .·.· ! by the Vlr-

rneiabera to pay ?* a triait. It Is

? campaign of national laania,
and leadlas """ íaTBCt from the halls

.ition will he welcomed
..;:>· «heard. Bo, a*· hope «that tho

Virginia member· eaeh représentait»·
out for hi* own district, and oui

Senators for tho State ut Ls-gi will Bead
us a Dumber of eouaTeaatonal oratora
Alt. Wise would do trail to pia.·.· ? im·

of bla congressional Baaoclatea at lUch-
. ? t Mancheater and at the court¬

house· <·? the various cotintlea In this

And ? o n other member might
w.ll puraue a like course.

Dispatch is for making tiie ram-

?·..·. Ilvaly, We should have a

·, meeting lure In tills « ity soon, nnd
? a »ucci·.!.« uh it should anace·«*, it.«

effect· will go <«ut to ull of the
hintn,m l'attesoli lias written to

urke Cockran to com· here tn ad¬
dress oír people, and if he comes, our

onlj trouble will be to get a hall large
,..!, to hold all tin· people who will

h· bi him.
If In· cannot come, I« t us have the

best man In or out of Cougrse· a

? «.·. s| rt published Id full will
impalgn document for use an over

md nhoae rlnslns Beetetwea
and powerful arguments will rouse up

.: %,,i,i^ ?·, a full measurement of the

impórtanos ot ti»e work before us.

if we bib half a* energetic as tha l'«.pu¬
llets are bbsvbIbi thenuselve· to be, O" Fer¬
rali will Bat ? majority lu the State as

great a.s «Jl-Veland's und we «shall have

our old-iinio majority in each houee of

ti,·· fjeaeral Assembly.
I.ct us maleo tho most of the few wcks

remahüns t° ue before the day of battle.
There is work for each active Democrat
to do, and eaeh auch voter would better

do It forthwith thai» to atand and wait

and talk. We can only afford to despise
tli«: alterasti) of tho Populiste when we

have our grand army of Demócrata or-

ganlasd. unified, and enthusiastic. Then

we »hall have Irresistible strength and
will march to ccrUin victory. We have

Dover been defeated except when over-

coaBtSaae· on our part .furnished t,he
« ii<my with his chief weapon. Let us be

unie not to make auch a blunder as that

In this campaign, when the Btakee are

of exceptionally great consequence.

The State Fair-
It waa not without a good many mis¬

givings that the public received the an-

ii..uiicement that the Executive Commit¬
tee of (the »Virginia Agricultural and

Mechanical Society had determined to

hold a fair this falL In view of the

Baaacktl depression that has obtained

throughout tho country for some months

¿ast, It waa regarded that nny enterprise
which would be dependent for success

upon popular Interest In It was neces¬

sarily haaardoua. it i3 therefore ex¬

ceedingly gratifying to noto that the
outlook for the fuir, which opens on

Tuesday next, and will continue four
days, promises to Justify fully the de

Castas ot the committee. The gentle
men composing that body appreciated
thoroughly the obstacles In the way of
their undertaking, but by energy, earnest¬

ness, and labor have so far overcome

theiu that we have the assurance of not
only a creditable and attractive exhibi¬
tion, bBt of a good attendance.
Ehren should the exhibition do no more,

tin inclally upeaklng, than make both ends
met, we look for valuable results from
It In several directions. It will afford
evidence of vitality In the society that
must make friends for the corporation
and encourage It to more ambitious efforts
m the future, nnd will demonstrate that
despite the scarcity of money Virginia
1* full of pluck and hope, aud la more

than holding her own in the matter ot

all-round progresa and general develop¬
ment.
These considerations alone etamp the

exhibition as one of the most Important
ever held by the preaent society or Ita
predecessors, and appeal for a generous
support fn.o the public of the efforts
of the Executive Committe«. ltlchmond
propose· to do her part to swell the at¬
tendance at tho fair, and In advance ex¬
tends a hearty welcome to all strangers
who may come within her gates during
Its pro.r··*.

New York and Virglnla,
Ths proceedings of the Democratic State

0 invention of New York, which was held
at Saratoga last week, ought to Berve
as an objsct-lesaon to the Demo«rrata of
Virginia tn the clrcumatanci-s which sur¬
round them, and to remind thtin that
upon minor isaue» we must all agree to
disagree, sod as to our leaders we muet
allow them to think for themselves when
they are called to the consideration ot
such problems «a now divide Congress
into two pentes, but do not divide that
body by the lUiec which have hereto¬
fore rue between the Democratic party
and the Republican party.
When Senator ??Gß name was men¬

tion·* the Saratoga conventtou broke out

In Ione; - rontlnued applause». When
I'resMent Cleveland's name was men¬

tioned the «nine convention ssaln broke

out In long-twitlnucd spplause. When

Governor Flower's name was mentioned
the applause exceded thst which followed
the mention of th* President's name.

Why not? There are diverse views hel«l

by these s«rveral gentlemen upon financial
questions, but all of them cllijir to the

Democratic principi»* of Jefferson and
Jackson. All of them hold thnt the

General Gov«-rnment is a government of

limited powers, and must not treed upon
th- rights of the Htaf-s. All of them
are ready to work In season and out of
sensnn in the cause of the p«»*jple. All

of them ore willing to concede to every

1>. liinerat the utmost latitude In dls-

«¦BBBBBg temporary ln»*iir*>. The l>fmocrat5
of New York Slut.· thus d· clare It to be
their purpose not to all«>w a new party
to tit created out of materials stolen fr.«m

them. They hopo for the thorough re¬

uniting of that party Ix'fore the time

shall come for nominatimi the next Pre·!·
dent of the G? It« I Stat«-s and formu¬

lating Its creel anew.

The New York CooreOtlOO adopted a

platform very much like that recently
adopted by Ike Daeaocratlc siate Con¬

vention of Virginia, Iti ílrst plank re¬

affirm« d, as did the Virginia platform,
the principles of Ih.· last State und Ba¬

ttona] I'eniocratlc platforms. Its next

plank speaks happily of "plut««·! atle Re·
poMtcaa ?-??; intimi." Bad J.rssiwI· toe

rep«·] of that legislation, its next pi.ink
il-in.ini.* ti:.· speedy and na«ondltlonal
repeal of the Bbenaaa stiver-saw. The
«"invention also oooajratolated President
Cleveland upon th.· ottantidoua beginning
Of .his administration,
approral of the convening of Congre··
In oxtta session In order to rid tl.«· coun-

try of the recale« iinaniiai legislation
of the Repobltcao party in Isëa. Tole
last we take to he Intended partloularly
to I'lilenin tin· McKinley tariff.
The Democrats «if \ IrgtBSB OOgat, like

U of New ? /t k, to be able to agro·
to diaagree with one another «??

menu Hou«o. it Is evident thai a large
majority of tbe New fork Detoocrata
hold th·· sarna optnkrna whlcb Mr. deve.
land bold· on too question of n

coinage of tiiv.r. If, as ?·* claimed,
majority of the VaFglnla Democrat· arc

. ?? tha Other bide, us has ?·?

proved, then these latter ought to be
willing to follow \« w fork in ?-?» speak-
int; imi irritine and formulating
as not to allow a cleavage along those
linea in thla truly nattonsl patty.lb«
only nailon.ti party.

Foley's ¡Statue oí ¡Stonewall Jackson-
Oarneral Marcus .1. Wright, *.\ho is the

agent of the United States Qovsnuneat
fur the « "lie. tlon of Confa lernte an bivi *,

in raiisacking the Confe I« rat· foi
i« ipondencc rooently, cam· at roe· ·? copy
of the prospectus of A. J. ?;· p aford-Hope
ani associate« in Btaglaad who raised tiie

money to pay th·* sculptor for the static

of .Stonewall Jackson, now standing in

tii« Capitol Squw* here.
It Strema fr«.m this pap'T, which G'-neral

Wright has sent the Dispatch, that "the

eminent sculptor J. n. Poley, Esq., R.
a.", had "undertaken to · secute a marhle

heroic size, of the g'-neral for
:l·«.' for "transmission to his nntive

country when the unhappy war shall hue
I."

In aaklng for subscriptions Mr. Hop·
nr,i aaaot late· said that it was "not nt
ail Intended that they ahould imply any
opinion aa to the merits of the American
struggle, but win be taken solely and
simply as a recognition of the rare per¬
sona] merit <«f General Jackson." Of

Jackson th« prospectus said that "two

years h*·.·· been BUfB<dent to create a

fmne which has nun the kindly respeet
of enemies and the admiration of the I

World, which twenty-four months Bine«
was Ignorant of his existence."
The prospectus of Mr. Hop· was for¬

warded to the lion. Jniiah P. Benjamin,
ry of Stato of the Confederate

Stabs, by the Hon. J. M. Mason, who
? ta the Confederate oomtntesioner in Don-

in 1 who snot· »skin« for a corre«:t

photograph of Qenersi Jackson, exact
measurement· of his person, und other

information whi.-h would be useful for the

guidano· of toa sculptor. His letter was

of date July t, IMI, and In it be spoku
of the movers In tho «BtTprlo· M "gen-
tlemon in htahest political and social

position." "It will," sail he, "ortalnly
be a graceful and 1 hop··, will be a grate¬
ful tributo to the lnetnory of the illus¬

trious dead, as well as to tho country
that gave him birth, and honored huu

with Its contldence."
Mr. Folcy was regarded by the lirltish

publio as the greatest sculptor of^his
day, and to his hands waa committed th«·

work of making the statu» of the Prince
Consort for the Albeit Memorial monu¬

ment, in Hyde Park, London. Ho also

made the group "Asia" on that monu¬
ment. Some other sculptor of nearly
e«4ual celebrity made th<» group "???t-
tca", a copy of which. In plaster. Is to be
seen on the World's Fair grounds at

Chicago.
Why th« order for a rtatue of Jackson

was changed from marble to bronze we are

not Informed; probably at tho re.?

either the Confederate or the Virginia
authorities.
Mr. Foley made some Etudies for the

work before th<» war ended, but his mod«l
was not finished until some years aft-r
the annihilation of the «'onfe.ler.uy. <?«·?-

eral Itradley T. Johnson, then of Rich¬
mond, now of Baltimore, while on a visit
to I«ondon was able to give Foley valu¬
able Information In his work, and there
was a rejtort current that he stood for
the model, though this was far from
being correct.
The papers sent us by Cenerai Wright

also refer to tha purpose of Mr. Hope
and his associates to raise £i«00 to pay
for a pedestal, but this was finally aban¬
doned. They paid for the bronze statue-
Its exact cost we do not know- and had
It shipped here. The Btato of Virginia
provided the p«*destal, and on October 2".,
IS", it was unveiled nt ceremonies over

which Governor Kemper presided. The
oration was by Dr. Hoge, and Its excel¬
lence is declared In the general Judgment
that it la the greatest of all lila pub¬
lished addresses.
Apart from the Interesting reminis¬

cences which these long-hidden papers
recall, they are valuable in remlndln·» M
of the treasure we possess In having here
a piece of Foley's work. What Houdon
was to France In his day, Foley his be« ?
to England In this day. As we were for¬
tunate to have had Houdon to make "a
fac simile of Washington's person" In
marble; so we are fortunate to have had
Foley to give ua a heroic figure of Jackson
In bronze.

" Hafeeuarde."
The Washington Post style» the Infa¬

mous, outrageoue Republican Federal
electlon-lawe "safeguarda" of the ballot-
box.
Heaven save the country from the

longer continuance of auch "safeguards."
They were intended to be safeguards of
ths Republican party, promoters of Us
ascendency, and Insurers of Its perpetuity.
And if these outrageous "safeguards"

are not abollahfd they will yet accom¬
plish the object for which they were In¬
tended.

The Tax on Tobacco.
The New York ' Journal of Commerce

reporta Mr. Miller, the present Democratic
Commissioner of Internal Revenue, as

saying that he could collect a tax of
.91 3» per gallon on spirita
He Bays, however, not a word as to

how much money be could «tollas· from·
aa Incrt-Hsed tobacco-tax. He Is a West
Virginia I>»nocrat, and would greatly dis¬
please some of his home-folks If he should
advocate «n increased Internal tax on
tesacco.the ene luxury of the {tarer asan.

The Vota on Repeal.
In Washington. It eeetne to be regsnlcd

as settled that the attempt will be made

in the Senat« on Wednesday next to pasa

the bill to repeal the Sherman silver-law.
Whether this attempt will be anythln-
more than an attempt, la not yet «settled.

Many persona think that a atrenuous ef¬

fort will be made In good faith to pass

tho bill, but that It will BB defeated. J '

is said that even the President has let It

be known that h· desire* lo have Ihe

«lucstlon settled In one way or the other.

And in an interview with a Cincinnati

KnquU-r man. Mr. Sherman la reported
as aayln- that Ihe silver-purchase act

cannot be repealed unconditionally.
Mr. fth-rman further thinks the Repub¬

lican senators are under no obligation to

sit up all night to aid the I>em.»crats of

the Menate in their attempt U» pass a

bill which Is foredoomed to defeat.

It doe· seem to us that the Democratic
senators will commit a grave blunder and

a wrong If they filibuster the life out of

th·· BttVt r repeal-Mil. They would cer¬

tainly be Betting S bad precedent, and one

which tha Republicans will not be slow

to pi-fit by BBSS thi tariff question and

the bill to repeal all ¡ridBtBl el'ctloii-

Inwa Kh.iii cant· np far consiii.-i-tinn. it

cannot hi right for th·· minority ttt BOB«

trai ? lcgt-Iatlve bodv d-spite the protest
Of IBB majority, "l'ut yourself In his

plue.·,'· as CBBliM Rci'l'· Bay·, and BM

hon yea ilk·· Btlnorlty rule.
\\ .· Bay IB· I'cniuciata will commit a

blunder if they km the «MO under oob-

bM< nitl'.n by Hill.·.si.-ting. -M«.re: tftCty
wtll blunder if tii">· defeat M .it ah; bul
ir tii.-y aUow IBs rote to be tahen without

lag to illl.itory n."lions, th.y will

n,.t bava beea gntlty "f dotag an> tiling

radically wrong. Every ??????? has a

rmht to trot· for or against the «Mil. Per«
mit this vot.· to bo tallen, aad tha Silver-
11·« cannot be charged with a wrong but
simply with a blunder. Day la aad day
out, th« cry of "1 told you s««." would SC-

caaspeuty every bank f.iiiine. every sus¬

pension of work ta factortea and simps.
and every 111 which could by any means

be laid upon tbe liemocratlc party.

O'Ferrall and His K.e3i_:iat.on.
Bpeaklng of «Colonel O'Ferral's delay in

resigning hi.* seat In tbe House ol Repre¬
sentatives, the ChnrkKtesirtiie Progress
says:
.'Despite the posttlon of the Dispatch

and its .-G?·.? la ?·, Justtf) !ol «? 1-
mil'· course, the Progress ? bj advan-
IBge, from -? patty standpoint, to be
gal.l by a policy which i.s questionable

..y tho least, and In common with
numerous friends of Colonel O'Ferpdl

opinions in«·.·· been »ought, must
ubimi Ids court,·; a.« unwis; and Im¬

politic."
We bave not «aid a word.on this Bub-

j', ? havtag any object pei sonai to «.
«.'l'errali.
Th·· (Jolted Stilus Statutes at Larg·

provkti that the tm:·* for alec·
tlofl « to till vacancies la the
House ot Representatives may be
??\···? by the liBglalaturea of th« tavern!
States. Virginia BBS no law on this BUB-
jeivt. How can a lawful election be betdf
Tiie Pederal taw say« that th·; Virginia
Legislature, not Governor McKlnney, may
lix UM tune for led ling Speda] election*
of copgiessuieu. W· look upoa the quc*-
tion as an interesting one, but we did Dot
raise it. Judge Hani« tald down the taw
in the cas.·. He BBS had BUMS 6Xp<
in Congress in contested-election
It ha* beorí suggested that Colonel

O'Ferrall might well leave the whole
matter to the state Executivi Committee.
Thi« disposition oí .i would atisfy e ,·.·.·»·-

body._
Gratitude and tho Debt.

The people of Virginia ar·» ilHMfi wllli
various tediously abstruse questions In
this campaign, but we ought at least to
be grateful that thero· is no "State debt"
In it. And this could not have h |
of any other Virginia State campaign
since the dOM of the war. So, the most

persistently pe simistic person in virginia
must concede that we bavs Mínetelas to

t. ful for.
If.,»v would it be If, in addition to mas¬

tering th«· mysteries of all sort.« of silver
ratio* and revenue calculations, WS had -

ns we used to have.to try to understand
the Incompresi nsible intricai-P-s of "th.·
Funding bill," "the McCnltOCB bill," etc,
Such a combination would reduce the

ave rag»» campaign speech to an BBBOlvabl·
mathematical problem. Ai Artemu« Ward
Was went to say.It would t · "2 mutch."
Yes, well may we b· grateful that the

fast-thinning Un« of nien who went
through the war, and have stood at their
Démocratie (runs ever since, are permitted
to H»e a tftate campaign In Virginia in

which tho debt Is not an Issue. Thi* is

Lappine*· almost; it would be hap] in·

COIBplit· If we all could bo assured that
we were soon tn put behind us the currency

QUMtton us completely us we have put
bellini us the debt quistloe.

The Manner of the Prophet-
A good deal is being- said Just now nbout

the probabilities of the Moor* raising
the siiered banner of the Prophet, an«!
declaring a "holy war" against the Span-
lards. As a result of the Malilla affair,
the Riff Mountain tribesmen may declare
a "little holy war of th. Ir own," but
n·'thing is more improbable than tltat they
will raise the sacred Banner of the

Prophet That relic is now in Constanti¬
nople, having been wrested from Egypt
by Bethn, the Orba, about th* year 1">17,
BBd It is not probable that the Sultan of
Turkey will loan it to the Moors, or any
other semi-barbarous faction of Islam,
who take It Into their heads to court a

«lnibblng from a civilized power

Daniel and the Vote·
The Washington correspondent of the

HaUlmore Sun reports that Senator l'ani· 1
will sanction no usi···* delay· in bring¬
ing the Senate to a vote on the Voorli··« «

repeal bill.
We supposed that this wa* his p.>s¡.

tlon. lie is a fair fighter. II.· Is fear¬
less in expressing his Judgment, but he
Is not the man to resurt to questionable
ta«'tir*.
W hile demanding respect for the right

of the minority, he will not withhold
that which la due to the majority.

People are very much Interested In poll-
ties. That"· alway* the case, l'eople an»
ever deeply interested about what loe*u t
concern them..Appomattox Tin.·*.
Thla is a atngular observation to be

made by the Time», particularly aa the
bulk of the original matter published by
It is about politics,
Caatfla I'att.-son, Esq., of lluckinglmm,

has a column letter in the last issue of
the Appomattox Times correcting er¬

roneous reparta originating from Populistlc
sources, of th· speech lately made by
him In a discussion with Mr. Lafe Pence
at Cumberland Courthouse.

The death of Rev. P. A. Peterson, D.
! P., will grieve thousands of good people
In and out of the Methodist denomtna-
tlon. He was a man of tine sense and
of great industry, and his usefulness
was marked as pastor, preacher, and
writer on church topics. His life waa

apent In tha courageoua performance of
i duty, and he met death with the calm-
n·-« of the soldier who lays off hlatannor
to enter upon a well-earned reet,

Oeneral John D. Imboden, once of Rich¬
mond, now of Washington county. Is out
Id a card announcing hlmaelf an "inde¬
pendent Demccratlc candidate" for th«
Houae ef Delegates.

¦i»^aw»w»sseswawsB»fla»
That JsyrWI ? eiUg.

with the exhlls rating aenae of renewed
health end strength aad Internal desali¬
neas, which follows the use of Syrup of
Figs, Is unknown to the few who hav«
not progress.·.! b*yond th· old-tint· medi¬
cines and the cheap aubstli r.» ·???-
tlmse offered, but never accepted by th·
B*»U Informed,

LUCANIA THE QUEEN.
THE WE8TERN PASSAGE IN 5 DAYS,

13 HOURS AND 25 MINUTES·

lint tha Rteord .-.:» Munite, awd Probably
D.RiolUhed Two More Itseorda.

Hast ?? lining For Ou« Day.

trie*· Tors Herald.)
There Is a new rpieen of the seas. Her

name la Lucania. She came rushing past
Handy Hook Lightship at 10:0C <«« lock

Friday nlRht. breaking th·» record for the

qui-Vest passage between Queenstown an«l

New York.
It wan only a few weeks ago that the Lu¬

cania astonished th..· maritime world by
low« tin,·; Mm mallen record by sixteen

hour« ami at tha same tini«» alm.ist

.ajuaittag the westward QoeeUOtOWR re¬

fill. Last sight, abeam of the great
r«-«l hulk of Sun ly Hook Lightship, aha

.?das) th·· BBOet ftuaikable westward ·.«·/·
av'e «?«· made.

.ii.· areni over the paang· m Bv·
thirteen hour· and twsntj Bve minutes,
hsstln· th« record Of tra« Parta by tifty-
niii·· mhnstea,
Th« observer al »tre Wand recognized

the fumili n· Un. s of the Cunan) giantess
ns nhe can*· out of th«· south« Ml
? |... k.

FLEETER THAN THK WINDS.
Sh.· ktft behind a great furrow of foam

a« sbe « In th·» larkn«ss. II·'

mighty engines tofM as no machinery
of .·«. an Un« ra ei r tolled before,

: be was aglow from stem to stara with

th« tight a blch Bti anted from ß b
porthole* tike aa aigus eyed monster
of the sen. »he came racing «westward,
outstripping the wbada in ber night.

le tii«· bar sbe halted and wan· ?

for hlgb tide to make her way into port
The Lucania bas don· thai which her

the Campania, failed to
do.
The winner of half a down p

th« Can obliged to «yield to her
r. Luc ?«.«, the honor of

? ??-1 r. cord. TlM
«¦·· n Paris ??·. led that

recoi ? alle ! upon the \

town-N ? ». defended II
aren, and ilnce the l'iris changed bei
English Balling port to Southampton

n Uni have I In vain t..

tt.
SUK Ifl ? MARINE MAKVEl.

All that" the Lu ml « has done will noi
be known until irantlne
this ? ornlng. It ! ? III that
estábil I re«?ord thai
she h.is made ! I ly'a run and
the best avi rage ho
The ?. ret of wonderfttl

II the powi
itrength of Ibe Campania, an«! her ;·-

signers availed themselves ·>? all the ex·
: h . n itructtng

the Chi ¦·' that
? ..?. ? m ire. Bhe

la the the Cunar ?« I

Ro ik at li·"· In
tbe afternoon. She ateamed out to sea in

with coal of the rx it ani most ui

quality. Lasi a ifl noi provala
with i'

? iid gall raid yesterday Ih il
.. would delay th

.rreal rd Un r In h« r westward r ? ··

agalnat tima Df course, they wet
tak· u

Hi;:: MAIDEN VOYAGE.
The Lucani ms ? ber maiden trip

?. ?» «waa aft r thla
that the Parla ah ok In her ocean ti p ne

?? . Btly won the
Boutbampl a westward record she «would
be a detbrom 1 ? leen of the asea
d,,y. ? ii time "i the Lucanla'e maiden

utea, !'i f"r the w«tstw,u*d
voyage held bj the Paria waa E lays li
hour· and -· min
The Lucania th a came within one hour

and thirteen minutes of equalling th· re¬
coi l f the Paris. The b«eel previous
m il n record ·· lowered by slate« ?

hours.
·¦ trip Which th« Lucania ended lftst

nlghl Is but her second voyaga to the
itward. it does not take much of a

prophet to foretell what sh·· will do be¬
fore another >«-..r. it aill only be o few

? m..? befor ? be Lucania \> 111
the time ««f the western

to five and a half days, of which the
theorists years ago used to dream.

The db co ' Lucania
was ab miles. B>r avi age hour¬
ly ape* «?, aa nftM l> aa It an
lated, I* M.7] knots. When th
figure« ure known It may be Shown that
the Lucania bas mads a atlll better
hourly average,

Bl «MIO RAPID CU INI.
The average attained by the Pa

li record trip waa 20.70 knots an hour.
The Campania, In ber trip which cam«
the ii-- «t t to the w« itward record,
made ?? knota an hour. The ? ri
lay's ran by t . when ahe broke

il io tbe westward a ta ¡39 knots.
The Lu inla m ibi bave beaten thanrun

at ?· aal ta a In the phenomenal ?

Bg« v. i.;h she finished last night. She
may have iir«.k«-ii the re« ird f"r th· beet
day's run -Ml knot· whi.li was rstab-

.· ship, ui- Campania,
'I'll·· Cunard Line now holds both»·the

eastward and a stward records between
(, · v. ? at. 1 New Voi k. Tl

record was eoa by th· < ampoule,
and the Lu«canla la now crown«ed with
the wiestward record, Th· contes) to the
westward haa been more >·?^··µ>· con«

perhaps, than the eastward.
The Lucania Is only a few feet shorter

uj tin· Qreat Reatara, Bho ba CQ
In am, aa ? h is a

draught of : feet, p r horse-power is

The Paris ? 137 feet long, m feet in
beam, and a feet In draught, il· r

boto« power is :?,1'.«>.

POLITICS DORMANT IN NELSON«

Hon. B, »V. Flood Open tin« I'mnpalgn.
Mow l' pilli»!» Arn Working.

(Corra rpoiralsnc· <«f tho Dispatch.)
LOVINQSTON, VA, October 7..Poli¬

ty's in Nelson are rather dormant as yet
H'.n. ??. i>. I'l'.ii opened the Densocratlc
Campaign hen- an court-day with an ahi«
..-?.'¦ h. ii«· was snawered by |fr. Ed.
Carter, a loc;il Populist orator of
«.ruble notoriety. Mr. PlOOd tora ti«;»
ground up around Carter when his turn
«ani· again. The People'« party lias nom¬
inated a popular candidate fur the Leg¬
islature In the person of Rev. ?. ?.
Oleasen, of Massle M ¡ils, but his chances
Of sin«·«-si are small, owing to the Impos¬
sibility of his frieiKb* being able to con¬

centrate the Whit· l«>piilili«'ans ani the
negro vote, ? pronünent Republican
leader reiti.irk«»d In the presence of your
eonaonon laut recently, in reply to a ques¬
tion from a Third partyIte, as to how he
Intended voting, tl at if !,·¦ voted at all
his ballot Bslght go for Cocke and the
other Stata candidate· of the Populists,
but he couldn't sco bis way to voting for
a man who has made as many bitter
.pmchS· In his presence against the Re¬
publicans as Ole¿am

BUDDSM DEATH.
The neighborhood of Montreal, about

four mil«·* froiti 1ère, ha.s bSao BOVOlopod
In gloom by the recent sudden death of
one of its beat-known and highly re¬

spected re«l«ients, Mr. MB. Hhlpman.
Though decea-sed waa in advanced age his
death whs entirely unexpected by his
friends. The remains wero Interred at
Fairmont. In the presence of a large
crowd of friends and relatives.
I-ovlnsston appears to be Just waking

up to the fact that the World's Fair la
open to visitors. Messrs, 0. P. Estes,
Austin PeebDs and Willie Harris left a

day or two ago for the big exposition.
Misses Mary and Radie Whitehcad leave
to-day for the same place, and Dr. and
Mrs. Mass's Tunstall will start for the
Windy City on Monday.
Mr. Maury J. ("oleman. a popular young

gentleman, of Nelson, l*ft on Thursday
for Roaiiokve, where he will locate as

law partner of Mr. Johnston, of that city.
PERSONAL.

Mrs. Mac Fall, of Terre Haute. Indiana,
who has been -visiting her brother, Mr.
J. A. Hartsook. of this place, left on

Thursday for Amherst Courthouse.
Mrs. Edwsrd Aahton, of Norfolk, who

has been visiting her father, Rev. J. W.
TrHer. In T-orlngston. left on Thursday
for her home.
Mrs. Phil. Oberdorfer, left this w«n>k for

her home In Charlottesvllle. sfter spend¬
ing the sumraer with her father. Mr. R.
Meyer, «f this place.
Judoe J L. S. Kirby, an old resident

ef this place, now of Btaunton, is in
l^vtugston.
Mr. asaaeta T.lgon and famirr, of Ousd-

trto«iA are Ttaltng friend« in Lo»ring«4xm.

Bay Stai· KepatAlrnu..
(By telegraph to the Dispatch.)

BOSTON. MASO Ovtonsr T.-The Ra-
publtoan convention nominated Frederick
Oraanhaige for Uovernor and Regar Wel-
cott for Lieutenant «Uoveruor.

DsBBoeratts ??»·?·??»·ß·ß.
ViBoooA »t*« DBBtx-mo ConarTT-a, !

KicriMoWD. October 7. KW3. 1
The following aoDouncements for pub¬

lie speaking are made:
no·. cnABias t. o'fr.abau.

will adiUes· tbo people at
LuDSoburg. October 9th.
Pulaski Citv. October 11th.
Rad lord, October 1MB.
Wvtbe. October 11th.
Marion. October lCth.
AbinedoD. OitOhai BBd.^bauot. Russell ciiotr. October MtB,
Wayneaboro', Augusta county, rnday.

October'27th. ? , ,

Htannton. Au.usta county, October
27th (.night).

HOV. ROBERT C. KB* G

will address tbe people at
Pace, October '/M.
Rerrvvilïe, Clarke county, October 24th

(at ni*»··t '.
Winchester, October 2.*ith (at nipht).
Alexandria, October Mt_ «at ? irli It.
Leesburg, October »Wtb, court- lay.

lfOV. SOBS W. t'lVirt,

At Campbell C'ourthou««·, Monday, Octo.
ber M h.
how, w. r. OATr.s, or ai.ariwa, ??µ p??.

esVAOnS ?. BWAXBOB, OS viiuiIsiA.

At Leesbur«;, Monday. October Dth.
OBSEBBIj KiT/iit'Ui ? ee.

PHneastle, Ootobst Dtb.
K'.-inokecity at night I. October 10th.
MancLiester tat Bight), Oct..ber litb.
New heat Coortbouse, Uotobar Uta,
Petersburg (at night Oetobar itti.
Danville «nt n.glit », <» itobaf lltli.
Chatban, October 16th.
Hanover Oottriboess, Ootobar i*th.
Halifax Oourthoaa·. I letobei . M.

BOB, J. il« «.r ? ui u.

At Floyd OonrUronaa, < «atobw nh.
At Winchester, October nth.
At htannton, October litii.

BOB. n a axsa lAstSfl ll UKBB, or west vin-
tMSIA.

At Appomattoi Coartsonan, October.
Util b tri ··,oie,.

hon. j. w. raUBssi ?.

At »Louiaa Conrtbonse, 0 ¡I »bet i'th.
At Stafford Conrthoas·, Oetobec i«th.

BOS. »ABBI '??.

«t llaiipahatmoek, OctoDor 3th.
At Culpeper, October inth.
At Orange, «atol er? ?
At Gor Iniisviìli?. OotobtII Jltli taighe).

.·' ; OBBL iv. c. ? ??'?. ;..\.

At Carroll Coartbotui, < letober bith.
Ai Craig Uourthouae, October Mth.

II. D. BLOOD.
AI Plneastle, Oetober 9tb.
At Amberst, Octol er ll tb.
At Palm] ru Ool »1 r i Id,

VI'» »All '·'

II Btauardaville, Green« eouaiy, Octo·
ber lito court-day .

At Ma ii«.m Courthou··. Thnraday, Oe¬
tober I'.'th coiirf-il ?· I.
Lutar, Paga county, MoiuHy, October

i court «daj
W, ?. ?'?G???.

At Lunenburg Courthouse, Ocl »ber 9th.
I·. M. PABH '.

At Chesterfield Courtbon··, OeUbsrMa.
At Palmyra, Oetober 13d,

?», ?. .IONE«,
At Martin-v.il«·. Henry count·,·. Oct. '.»tn.
At Bine Ridge Bpriags, Botetoort, Octo*

1.· r l: th (al night).
BOB. Joli*» B, sTABBST.

At Martinsville, October 9th.
At Floyd Conrtbonse, Ootober lotb.
At Prince Oeorg·, Octooet 13th,
At Amberst Courthouse, Oetober if.th.
At Hickory (noun I, Norfolk couuty,

(i ih« r 1Kb.
?. e. «tup.

At Highland Coortbonaa, October 2ith.
At Bath, Wirm Bpnngs, October 25th.
At Covington, Octol er

?. It. I'd.I. A ?,
AtConrttaod, Boutbampton, Oct. iota.

DB, M. <J. HOI.T.

At Prince George fJoarthOBsi, Oet, l_ts_
01 iVKI. IIIOVA* WIHIMIF.AP.

At Chesterfield Courthouse, Monday,
October 9th.
At Uilea't Stor«\ Pittavivsma county,

Octobef llth.
At Ohatham, October Igtb.

JtTDOB H. w. p.??ß??t.
At Chesterfield Courthoase, Mondar,

Oc. »bei 9th.
JAMBS '. ii.r.tnvAY.

At Martinsville, Henry county, Oct. 9th.
w. a. i.mxr.

At Louisa C«>urthou«o, October Jth.
B, II. Mt'NIORD.

At King William Courthouse, Tuesdav,
October ^4tti.

W. Ft. ???.?G1.

At Ctllpeper. October 16th.
110X. ?. R. rOU-VBD.

'At Williamsbvtr_. October 9th.
At Sandy Level, i'ltr <ylvaniii county, Oc-

tobei 2ist.
.I. Tailor ??.i raoa, Chairman.

James ??. I isIht, Secretary.

volumes cQui.it tE wnimw,
tilled with the
moiiv of aromen ? lio
bave been mail«· vil
ami strong by l>r.
Pierces Favorito
Preicriptlon.
It's a medicine

thafs made especially
^to builil t«p W0B*teD*a
"strength and to cure
women's ailment«.
au invigorating, re»

aonthing cordial, and
purely vegetable, inm-

etorative toni«·,
bracing nervini«racingalcoholic, nnd perfi'ctly bannleBB. For
all tin*» functional deran^euitiit.«, pain-
fnl disorder*, and ohronio weaknesses
that ullllct womaiikiDd, the "Favorite
Prescription ¦ is tho only guaranteed
remedy.

It must have been tlio medicine for
ninst women, or it couldu't be 6old on

any «ii'-ft term*.

Isn't It likely to bo the medicino for
you » Sold by dniejrieb» everywhere.

MEETINGS.Seeood Monday.
rSATERSAI. I.Ot'iit, MA«OS«.

ib ioi".K, kMi.nr« OBPTVBIAB.
(ill> ???????? ???«.?. UMIfta OB G???????,
WCHSOM· IODOS, OOD-rBLLOWs,
INDIAMOLA imi;*., RKii HIV
AmtAWAB TKIKS, REI) MKN.
I.KAÌ KA.lt ? IRlbkVRKI) BBB.
AL'iOHA «Ol'.CII. ABEBICAD MECnANfCS.
BtCBBOMD cui'NCII, ABBSICAM BECBAMHB.
LBBCODMCIL, AVKSICAS BBCBAMI -

rATBICE likSKT COONCIL, AUEail'AN MA« li
. L'SKOKUIOIHJE. tOBtt
Ufi l'i LODMB, '.«.CU TE UPI. ARA.
WB*r-liSÜ lllllUK., eoOD ltUI-l »?*.
BVBVLa i.otM.K. «ooii raaufLAB·
M.0I1.I. CATUOI.IC L'Mos.
UKAMTE 1.funi* or ¡II« HEP «ti!.-«.
??????? s, li.-r ??0??1? REiMlfNT.
sroMBWALi. cura >o. :ij, t. u a.
sririn* so. la. s hm ht» or rr tun*.
???????a??? or i.ocuiioi'vs b.mji.neers.
CARi-KsrEK«' ABBjoisehs' im .«.
EINO't lOlNCM., OKIIilK OK CUBA.
WOMAN'S tMRUIlA.« ADtSOcIATiOM TtMriBAMCB

CMOM.

ON 8ÜCIAL OCCASIONS
yon need a Drcea Suit, and you'll far·
best if you etlect thia neoeaaity of cor¬
rect attire from our atock. W« are
making a magnificent display if these
Haiti, Whatever fashion proacriboa ia
here, and good dresser» walk in ftahiun'a
footatopa, That explains why ao many
of them come to tu for their l.'r. as

Htuta They want th« corrsot thing, and
they know the right place to get what
they re«pu ire. Correct fits, ih· corraci
style, artutio workmanship, and elegant
material. ??a find them all in oar
Dress Suite, aad, what's equally to tho
point, yoa'll (Lad, oar price· correct, toa

McAdams & Bebby.

1IILLINERÏAND WRAPS
_ __^_^

?,?

jlade is co-nUna òteadilu an

ly t(Uô> nLay*-~cc-ivïtanÎ, aac-d :-:··¦>·
«* «· *

" ' ·¦

values civina apteaiï îo- tic :..:_^.

btUnfbol ail btiieutd iuueib. S
times- ttie advantaaeò> aie eye
ally çieai; and auicfl, Keen t

il· tke nattilal cc-iiSecuence.
\/rr<-jKc new JsfaCden Kule .: :

? ???\?4 ? ' ¡ *f 1441 ¦" fi tri c* La f <* La <~ .

?
Ouïr ORBAT MILLINERY OPENING

afore coi i-

pllmeri' our -¡·;
'·.·

"There four
·- mi ro* m. "th «t

and the

e, both
... this the |

olnt.
?'..-tl' Vow for the fir-'

sin < «E "'ili: · «· \ : s ? \.\
II»EAi . .. here

IMPORTED PATTERNS larger than

? n..· h« lered at that
mi-I or unti «.«:.:.? ?

h ·!··¦ s choice
h a price :··.·· Il ia oui -?

w ·· hai ·¦ ab· ut ei : ! IT
BONNET tha in !

to know,
CHILDREN'S VALUTINO CAI

??? O" KHANTERH In loth,
nein»- In ?·? Ice from 2 J

11«
CON. INENTAI. SII IPES for I

Very ?
KISH .'!.» I"A .1 red,

. 'ornileti ·¦ f colors and
in CHILDREN'H FELT H ? IV.
I.AI1i:s· |mESS SH **.PE3 In all

of reit, M, ·¦:. and 75
FREN" ? FEI .' ; H » grade,

from II 25 t«» 11."*· all sh n s and H
PLATEÁIS, bla« k,

igtng m pri. e fi

·1· ¡JAILORS,
all color«
S VI IN T« «¡' SAI U 1.

HEAVER ?« ·!' -;.\l!

Fine arad BEAVER SAHIRS, S
I

»NT?" ?;
les

LAUES· L'NDERWE Vi:

Drawers i ·¦ ich
and lap« at

!:iti>.l \ -
: ales ?

k and ?
'R| high ? k, long

Il li. t j
.: rsey Combination [erlno, IL

y ?
CHILDREN'S SDERWEAR.

- Is In Chi
I
all alses,
Fui; Wool Wrapper for chlldm

run rin« from ul I
Ise,

.s.

[MPORTAN
VELI ETS

?

«?- fri

We ·

'

? and

the

E

One
«

Six

up

I
.Ml« pi

For the tor» ·

\\ · ; *

In <

\

«hie?? : ?

>

«

LADI

'IIIS
|1

y r
-t**e»/ V/-W«>»'' ov*·"4^ / / aV a*r> / «^ / * ^» s"WWs·

Corner Fourth ami Broad -s' »
¦MnHMMEmMMMBHHDMMn···^»

THALHIMEB BJ
PALL OPENING! PALL <v
??? Burn aus nn m p? markst pom th* past
PBIPABBD TO SHOW <>l S CUATOMCMS AM» IHK PI

OF DllY QOOM IN Mils ill,, ?.?) Al PSK I -

QABMBHTS.
Ws bsgm with tl i* Item because »··> x.««t> tl.»

largeet sssertiaeat is ihia city. i> «

I ¦ mttabla for tats time <w rear, suicu a.o
.' .

Proa. 13.00 t·» ll.rtM,
J'r««iu tl.i U t«> ·'.
?? a *¦·."

Pn .n 10.00 :«··».·¦ *,
tr. m $;.ii ? ie « ?.ss.

».

at 51.00. relu el fr.m t'.'.'.o Bl

WRAPS,
Oar new Uses of Wraps are tir r t? rets w«

hare mera I r Ladlee sad Misses »nd >or Chil¬
dren and Ialoaia «n una ?·,.aii'i ? ? roo will

ibe laiaai »tyi«e .ml at prices to awitb·
Uni -s.

POHTUKia AMO LACS CUBI .IBS,
Portlier·· from ß;>..?«? up. A beautiful anici«

at 15, redoced from tT.50, ·· SO, aadSIO.
I. e ? BTtaln«, .lui ?·-¦ ·?.·? an..in«·. 1 it we

h ti¿m liieap lor jour teei. ?.·. Pi - Irnm ·1
u,..

i: LAN ? ? is AND COHPOB1 ·

We »how a full lltw ««f these BSOfOl articles at
price« raiisiug troni ILM lo II ?.

Ci iil'Kl s: OABPBTII ? ABBITI I
As n«. «mi dtscsBtlau« ibis lei . at. w* ars

c'o.nif ' at mi ..ur ? »rp«-t« -it tr>· ly
pi .· ·. »treu tii· loh.iw a« will »b«·*

..-ry. 4 ?«·., in. m«r )
epo-try. ?·, tonner .- ; ..·.

?????a u. ITVt*"·, f'.riiieily .(>

In».· ai
A i-W
? «?
All «ifjili «ril II

ii
'·

I v. t-

r\ · »b »·
»

MJCKINU
? ni» ilei u

? ·· ?»···?? ·» '

«jnuilj.il·
DEIS

We «lo te t
ymir«e|v·",
S »show

.·

»?- ill
.

at-J ? a
Sorsi
la W sali

hitas, le iBe»,
«d, «ni ?

SILI .<»!·
1 ?,ir? one t'i *J

t·. mal.U sii
.«war»

.lii»l rf-·.·!»«·
«bove·. Bes -«v. Il
Aith«r e·* li

u e and our polite Bf·· ar« rea«iy to w.iit oo ycu aa ? » ip| 1t ? an ?
ter s,.ft.. u.
OC B-*»U, vVA» UÌAl.UIMK't HK«'l HElt«, r'if'.U mi

ECONOMY suoi, sto.
MONDAV ???????. TIOXS.
70»> paire infante' 8ofl \
Soli- Black and Fancy
Kid Button, size 0 to
4 for Monday at

14 Ik I I1 _! »vary pair ot our· ?.?0 SllOii*. la tnsi.. »

_ J\ J| J. _"_ _*3, a« (i|,<ra To··. .«-iuf»r« To·. « »eoi .?

GENTLEMEN,
your atteutiou
is call«*«I to our

82 and $1.50 line
ol Lace andCon-
groat, plain and
tip toes.

fep,"a lea pawswiWS antatat»Bata aaiBtaay'i ,
·- ·

go M¦ udii)· only ».. .

SPI.· vi.
for M ' *

fine '

a job .

ll"l «¦

I
Ml«' '.

$1.69
da)vaiai

G

EVENING SLIPPERS.
Special attention has been

given this department. We
have a large and varied stock.
In our west window is dis¬
played samples of only a few.
We have many small lots which
we wish to close out aud to make t_»*m ready a*aeli#r· ·

offer for Monday and until disposed of at Si. UK
have almost any size and color. You will surely ui.· .«'¿*in t:

winter, so take advantage of this sale.
ATTRACTIONS IM EVERT DEPARTES G.

E C ? ? O ? Y , ? 311 EAST BROAD SW_¿

u

musical.

lyrB. E. L. «justih,
TBACIBB OB PUMO.

Stadio: 103 «sut Maia ßßßßßß.
se 1-ee.WeUreC

_ .jajiJUiBsHaf·
08TRI0H FHATUEB.S ^

CUUHITA iLlllAM» VIÍ>1

jaVwiejaesVee^J^«.«Sefli ****


